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D~DICATION AND NAMING OF BUILDINGS
I .
1/
STAT~ UNIV@SITY COLL~G~
CORTLAND, N~W YORK ~ '\-~
I
(
~
WEDNESDAY, MAY THE TWENTY-THIRD
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TWO
AT TWO O'CLOCK
IN THE GYMNASIUM, HEALTH, PHYSICAL eDUCATION AND RECREATION BUILDING
• I
'Program
Prelude
College-Community Orchestra - Andrew M. Banse, Director
The National Anthem
(Audience wi ll remain standing for the Invocation)
Invocation Reverend Ralph C. Lankier
First Presbyterian Church, Cortland
Presiding : Frank C. Moore
Chairman, The Board of Trustees
State University of New York
Greetings
The Dormitory Authority ..............•...............William C. Warren, Jr.
Chairman
The State University of New York Hermann Cooper
Executive Dean for Teacher Education
The Students Catherine A. Brown
President, House of Delegates
The Alumni Lucille Ashley Crocker
President
The Faculty John R. Shaffer
Chairman
Choral Selections
"All in the April Evening" .....,
-...." Gloria in Excelsis Dec from "Mass in G"
Robertson
Schubert
College Varsity Choir Ruth E. Dowel, Director
Frederick E. Bieler, Accompanist
'Address of Dedica lion
State
Thomas H. Hamilton
President
University o,f New York
Naming of Buildings Louis H. Pol mer
Chairman. The College Council
Response for Those Honored Lynn E. Brown
Dean Emeritus, The College
Response for the College Donovan C. Moffett
President of the College
'I'he Alma Mater College-Community Orchestra
(Words of the Alma Mater on Rear Cover)
(Audience will remain standing for the Benediction)
Benediction ~ Reverend George II. ]\1ay
St. Mary's Church, Cortland
Postlude COllege-Community Orchestra
Buildings Being Dedicat~ and Named•
MARTA WOODARD BISHOP HALL
Named for Maria Woodard Bishop (l860-HI43), a member of the
faculty of the Cortland Normal School between 1889 and 1905.
She was a very capable teacher and admired by all of her students.
She was graduated from Cortland Norma: School in 1880 and
studied also in Cambridge, England and New York University.
She taught in the schools of Norwich and Cortland (1880-1889)
and was a member 6f the faculty of Hampton Institute in Virginia
from 1907 to 1925.
FRANCIS JOHN CHENEY HALL
Named for Francis John Cheney (1848-1fll2), principal of the
Cortland State Normal and Training School from 1891 to 1912.
He was a member of the first graduating class of Syracuse Uni-
versity (1872), He was principal of Dryden Union School (1873-
1880) and of Ktngeton Free Academy (1880-1890). He studied
law and was admitted to the Bar in 1880. He was a loyal, helpf ul
friend to his associates and students.
HARRY DeWITT DeGROAT HALL
Named for Harry DeWitt DeGroat (1873-1959), first president of
this College (1942-43) after being Principal of Cortland Normal
.School since 1912. He was graduated from Williams College in
1894 and was awarded the degree of Doctor 0If Pedagogy by Albany
State College fOr T'eachers(1918). He was a principal in Gouver-
neur, and served in the Examinations Division ot: the State Edu-
cation Department. He was an outstanding leader in the field
of teacher education and his counsel was sought by leaders in pro-
fessional education.
INA MARGARE'l' HAYES HALL
Named for Ina Margar-et Hayes (1893-1954) in recognition of her
thirty six years of teaching service (1917-1953) in this CoIjege.
A graduate of Plattsburgh Normal School, she completed her B.S.
at Teachers College, Columbia University. She was consider-ed an
authority in the teaching of arithmetic and made- many fine contri-
butions to the literature in this area. An excellent teacher, profound-
ly religious, deeply sympathetic, with a contagious sense of humor.
MARY F. HENDRICK HALL
Named for Mary F. Hendrick (1832-1917), a member of the
faculty of cue Cortland Normal School from 1869 to 1904. She
was head of the Department of Literature and Rhetoric. She was
an organizer and charter member of the Cortland Ladies Liter-a rv
Club (1880); the Alpha Delta Sorority (1892); and Cortland
Twentieth Century Club (1907). She was the first president of
the Hospital Aid Society and a Life Member of the Cortland Hos-
pital Association. The alumni remember her as one of the out-
standing teachers at Cortland.
THE JAMES M. McDO:-JALD BUILDING for
COLLEGE STUDENT HEALTH gERVICES
Named for James M. McDonald (1881-1956), an unusually success-
ful business man who played an important role in the development
of the chain store. 'I'r-uty a "self-made" man, he never lost the
humility, scra igb tforwar dness, and religious teaching of his early
background. A great lover of livestock, he developed the best
Guernsey herd in the country. He was actively engaged, too, in
helping young people to improve themselves. His interest and sup-
port of the School of The Ozarks in Missouri are well known. He
was a man interested "in building better people, in developing
their minds and bodies and spirits,"
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WATER ST.
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
CORTLAND, NEW YORK
Cornerstone Layings
Ceremonies will follow the Dedication Ceremony in consecutive order
CORTLAND COLLEGE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Introduction ., George S. Bobinski
College Librarian
Speaker " Mrs. Elizabeth E. Corcoran
Member, College Council
Speaker Landon B. Cox
Member, Faculty Library Committee
Speaker " Barbara A. Chrzanowski
Member, Student Library Committee
CHARLES W. AND IDA F. NEUBIG HALL
Tntroduction Stanley G. Metzger
Dean of Students
Speaker Wanen J. Pashley
Member, College Council
Speaker .................................................. Rose Ann Wantuch
President, Board of Governors
of the' .Couege Unions
Assisting ............................................................................................................Rose Lebman
Pr-esideri t-eleot, Board of Governors
of the College Unions
VISITATION OF BUILDINGS
All buildings being dedicated and named will be open to the public
from three to five o'clock.
RECEPTION
There will be a reception for all guests, facu lty, and' students of the
College from four to five-thirty in Neubig Hall.
ARCHITECTS OF BUILDINGS
Carl W. and R. T. Clark, Syracuse
Sargent, Webster, Crenshaw and Folley, Syracuse
CONTRACTORS OF· BUILDINGS
Consolidated Constructors, Inc, New York
Detar Construotion Company, Inc" Syracuse
John J. Harvey Company, Utica
Rogers and McKay, Inc" New York
'I'h e generosity of the Alumni Association of the College in printing this
program is gratefully acknowledged.
CHARLES W. and IDA F. NEUBlG HALL
Named for- Charles W. and Ida F. Neubig, residents of Cortland
for many years. Mr. Neubig was President of the Neubig Motor
Company in Cortland from 1927 to 1950. He was also President
of the Neubtg Tool and Parts Corporation, Homer, New York, and
a director and Vice President of the Marine Midland Trust Com-
pany of Cortland. He was active in many community affairs.
Both he and his wife were deeply interested in this College and
its students.
HENRY S. RANDALL HALL
Named for Henry S. Randall 0811-1876), one of the most widely
known men who ever lived in Cortland. He gained a wide repu-
tation as an author, scholar, statesman, and a man of affairs. In
1851 he became Secretary of State in New York and as such, was
ex-officio, .State Superintendent of Public Instruction. He was the
first president of the Board of Visitors of the Cortland Normal
School (1868-76). He is well remembered for his part in obtain-
ing the library for. the Coe-tla.n dvflls Academy and in the selection
of the books tor it.
JAMES A. SHEA HALL
Named for Jumes A. Shea (1873-1940), a member of the Class of
1896 at the Cortland Normal School. He became principal of the
intermediate department of the Normal School and served until
1905. At that time, he left Cortland to become principal of an
elementary school in Syracuse. He earned his B.S. and M.S. at
Syracuse University. He was active in community service, at one
time serving as councilman-ari-Iarge in Syracuse. He was a man
much ahead of his time in the knowledge of child development
and guidance.
COR'l'LAND COLLEGE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
SO named to recognize the many devoted faculty members and
administrators who have served the college and to honor those
among them who, along with students and alumni, have served
their Country in time of w a.r- - especially the many who made
the supreme sacrifice.
COLLEGE COUNCIL
LOUIS H. FOLMER, Chairman ..
MR.s. ELIZABETH E. CORCORAN
DR. WILLIAM KRUPKIN .
DR. RALPH C. LANKLER
MRS. RUTH MORGAN
DR. WARREN .T. PASHLEY
HUBER.T C. STRATTON
MISS HELEN WICK\V-IRE .
Homer
Homer
Cortland
Cortland
Homer
Cortland
Syracuse
Cortland
THE ALMA MA'l'ER
By lofty elm trees shaded round,
Tioughnioga near,
Our grand old Cortland college stands
To all of us how dear.
Chorus
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
Of love that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal
Keep thy stainless honor high,
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit, thy might be ours
As the swift years hurry by.
